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Abstract
Sometimes in mining, it is necessary to combine di? erent extracting technologies within one enterprise. So, in this 
 paper, the analysis of scienti? c and technical mining operations with combined technologies is carried out, and the 
search for structure and their operation in the mining enterprise is performed. The processes and technological param-
eters of mineral extraction by two fundamentally di? erent technologies are investigated in detail. Due to the introduc-
tion of additional technologies, it is possible to involve sub-standard reserves in the production process, and an algo-
rithm for determining the technological parameters is developed. This algorithm consists of criteria that make it possible 
to ? nd compatibility in the work of one or more development technologies while maintaining an e? ective level of extrac-
tion. To do this, all processes at the enterprise are grouped: by degree of exploration, feasibility and economic e?  ciency. 
For each of them, certain coe?  cients were determined on the example of the operation of two speci? c combined tech-
nologies: the extraction of uranium ores and coal. For each group of criteria, certain coe?  cients are identi? ed that allow 
assessing the feasibility of applying technology in their area. Their product is a general coe?  cient of compatibility, which 
shows the feasibility of introducing additional technology at the enterprise with the feasibility study. It de? nes the 
amount of funds invested in the development of an enterprise to achieve e?  cient mineral extraction with combined 
technologies within one enterprise. This point can be used to predict the grade variability of stockpiles from the origin 
source and the methodology allows characterizing the iron grades within stockpiles without any extra sampling.
Keywords:
combined mining technology, evaluation criterion, mineral extraction, economic e?  ciency
1. Introduction
Today, in Ukraine, a signi? cant amount (~ 50%) of 
minerals is mined by the underground method, of which 
almost 90% is extracted from solid coal minerals and 
about 60% – ore minerals. However, over the last decade, 
about 60% coal mines in the country were closed because 
of the exhaustion of industrial reserves (Snihur et al., 
2016; Petlovanyi et al., 2018). In order to increase pro? t-
ability and reduce the number of closed extraction enter-
prises, it is possible to introduce additional development 
technology that will allow for the transformation of sub-
standard reserves into industrial ones. In addition, the in-
troduction of technology synthesis will increase: the com-
pleteness of mineral extraction, the ef? ciency of mining, 
increase the return on assets of the enterprise. However, 
the use of combined technologies complicates the man-
agement of the enterprise, forcing them to invent ways to 
manage processes that will be able to solve mining prob-
lems (Gorova et al., 2012; Smol et al., 2017; Tjiparuro 
et al., 2018) and national security because national secu-
rity has ecological, economic, informational and even hu-
manitarian components (Fatkhutdinov, & Bazaluk, 
2018). Accordingly, the effective use of additional tech-
nologies depends on a list of parameters such as explora-
tion of the deposit, technological and technical parameters 
of extraction, expediency and the possibility of investment 
in the enterprise.
To determine the compatibility of the combined tech-
nologies, it is necessary to form the source data, design 
the algorithm for determining compatibility criteria and 
factors determining technology, which will determine the 
effectiveness of its implementation at the enterprise.
2. Background
Global and national scienti? c developments signi? -
cantly expanded the limits of using standard technolo-
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gies, which increased the ef? ciency of mineral extrac-
tion in traditional methods through the introduction of 
modern equipment. Due to this, the standard quality re-
serves began to decrease sharply, resulting in the need to 
apply additional technologies for mineral development 
within the same production to improve the completeness 
of their extraction (Shemyakin, 2007; Zhao, 2010). At 
the same time, improving additional development tech-
nologies, researchers began to consider them as a more 
complex combined technology system (English, 2002). 
Additional technologies of development of minerals are 
often geotechnical methods of extraction, the develop-
ment and implementation of which were and are still 
used by such scientists as: V. Zh. Arens, V.V. Rzhevsky 
and Ye.I. Shemyakin, Prof. D.P. Lobanov, Yu.D. Diadkin 
and I.I. Sharovar (Maltsev and Vladyko 2015; 
Khomenko et al., 2017) They proved the feasibility of 
using geotechnical methods of direct extraction in the 
rock mass and made preliminary calculations of the 
technological feasibility of their introduction into indus-
trial production (Tabachenko et al., 2012).
3. Main section
3.1. Brief description of the technology research
The research is based on two examples of combined 
mining technology: the development of coal and urani-
um, and therefore there is a need to highlight them for 
future use as fundamental for the calculation and certain 
anchors in logic. The ? rst technology is the technology 
of uranium extraction in Ukraine (Chernov, 1997). Ura-
nium ore extraction companies widely use the room-
and-pillar method with back? ll (Singh & Jayanthu, 
2011).
Such mining methods provide technological develop-
ment destroying rock mass with subsequent dumping 
through corresponding holes (cone raises) on the hori-
zon, when they are separated and then output to the sur-
face. Then the ore mass is transported to the concentra-
tion mill for further processing and enrichment; after 
that, the empty chamber is ? lled with hardening mix-
tures. In this technological process, transportation both 
to the surface and to the concentration mill is a substan-
tial part of the cost of production, as well as the stowing 
operations, and additional processing (crushing and 
leaching) at the mill. Therefore, ? nding ways to reduce 
the cost of extracting uranium ore is an important issue 
for the company (Chen et al., 2018). A partial solution is 
to use geotechnological mining methods that enable a 
comprehensive reduction in transport and stowing oper-
ation costs. In the mining system, combined ore mining 
technology is considered as shown in Figure 1, where 
one part (on the right) presents an active mining method 
(room and pillar mining) and the other – additional 
(leaching).
The ? rst technology is extraction using room and pil-
lar mining (see 2 in Fig. 1). It is used in the development 
of ore deposits of different thickness and strength of ores 
and rocks. Stopping operations in this mining method 
are carried out in three stages: block undercutting, loose 
cutting and stopping operations. One of the important 
stages is destruction of rock mass through the drilling 
method and transportation to the surface. Stopping op-
erations is organized in two or more steps. Broken ore is 
dumped using feeders or sloping the bottom of mine cars 
on the haulage horizon. Broken and crushed rock mass is 
dumped to the lower horizon, where it is transported to 
the shaft station, and then delivered to the surface for 
further transportation and processing.
The second technology is the extraction of minerals 
with the use of a geotechnical method of extraction, in 
this case, uranium is leached from rock mass using sulfu-
ric acid (see 4 in Fig. 1). It presupposes obtaining miner-
als in liquid form. The leaching solution, fed to the mine, 
? ows through the corresponding network to the produc-
tive horizon where the process of transferring the useful 
component into the solution takes place. Circulation of 
the solution is carried out by pump injection of the solu-
tion through the pipes from the upper part of the chamber 
to the bottom of the tank located on the lower haulage 
horizon. The cycle ends when the solution is saturated 
with useful substances and can no longer dissolve in it or 
dissolve signi? cantly. After the productive solution reach-
es the desired concentration, it is removed from circula-
tion and output to the surface for subsequent transporta-
tion and processing.
Another combined mining technology is used in the 
development of coal deposits. Implementation of this 
technology is schematically shown in Figure 2, which 
includes the extraction of coal by combine longwall (I) 
on the upper horizon, and well gasi? cation on the lower 
one (II). Combine longwall mining is carried out using a 
mechanized complex which includes a shearer, mecha-
nized support, and conveyer line, where the main ex-
Figure 1: The combined technology of extracting uranium 
ore: 1 – the main and auxiliary shaft; 2 – extraction using 
room and pillar mining method; 3 – explosive wells fan; 
4 – mining using the geotechnical method (leaching); 
5 – wells for leaching
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tracting operations are ful? lled by breaking the coal off 
the rock mass, and loading it on the face longwall con-
veyor using the shearer. As the stoping face moves, the 
goaf is ? lled with collapsed rocks of the roof or back? ll 
material (Kuz’menko et al. 2013). A suf? cient number 
of methods for improving the technological processes of 
coal mining reserves have been developed. The techno-
logical capability of this technology can also be deter-
mined by means of special software that has been tested 
for the extraction of the coal from thin seams (Pivnyak 
et al., 2013; Mahrous, 2018).
An additional technology for the development of coal 
is the well underground gasi? cation of coal (WUGC), 
which consists of drilling inclined-horizontal wells on 
the coal seam, jointed together with the subsequent igni-
tion of coal (Lavrov, 1957; Dychkovskyi, 2015; Xin et 
al., 2017; Falshtyns’kyy et al., 2013; Falshtynskyy et 
al., 2017; and other). This results in the formation of 
the ? re face, which is controlled by a supply of steam-
oxygen air-blast. The resulting syngases are output to 
the surface, then they are decontaminated, and separated 
by components and only subsequently can be utilized 
(Pivnyak et al., 2017; Caceres & Alca, 2016).
An important element of the gasi? cation process is to 
ensure the stability of the gas generator channel (Khadse 
et al., 2006; Falshtyns’kyy et al., 2013). This paper 
presents a method for the formation of arti? cially creat-
ed dual-layer melting of melted rocks, which provides 
the stability of the gas generator and prevents the pene-
tration of the rocks into the working space of gasi? cation 
(Dychkovskyi, 2015).
The deterrent factor for underground coal gasi? cation 
is the replacement of the coal by the wall rocks in zones 
of various geological disturbances. In this situation, we 
can see the decay of thermochemical processes occur-
ring in the coal and the need for re-ignition of the reactor 
in a geoprocessed zone. Analytical calculations and con-
ducted research on the test installation prove the possi-
bility of continuous overcoming of such problem zones 
and suf? ciently complete extraction of coal by the gasi-
fying method (Lozynskyi et al., 2016; Lozynskyi et al., 
2015; Dychkovskyi et al., 2018; Falshtynskyy et al., 
2012). One of the ways to increase the productivity of a 
gas generator is the simultaneously multi-level prepara-
tion of coal horizons with the output of energy gases per 
one well (Saik et al., 2016).
The mining enterprise is functioning as a separate 
system, consisting of separate elements and connections 
between them, and is united by one goal. This goal is the 
sustainable extraction of minerals. To identify the inter-
relation of the combined technologies at the enterprise, it 
is necessary to analyse the main component of the sys-
tem (company). We make segmentation according to the 
principle of compatibility of the enterprise activities, 
and, based on this, we split the mineral extraction pro-
cess into three main parts. The ? rst part refers to the 
quality and quantity of mineral extraction (deposit ex-
ploration coef? cient), the second shows the level of 
technological development at the enterprise (technologi-
cal complexity coef? cient and the level of development 
of extraction technology), the third part deals with the 
economic ef? ciency of production (economic ef? ciency 
coef? cient).
3.2. Mutual in? uence of technologies
In the interaction of two or more technologies, many 
variants of overlapping parameters (con? ict areas) of 
their compatibility may occur. Let T1 be the main tech-
nology and Ti – an in? nite number of other additional 
extraction technologies. Figure 3 shows a borderline 
case where the technologies interfere with each other 
maximally (100% con? ict possibility), which prevents 
the simultaneous mining of each technology.
Figure 2: Combined technology for coal extraction: 
I – mining using a combine method; II – extraction using 
well gasi? cation; 1 – the main and auxiliary shaft; 
2 – longwall; 3 – gas generator.
Figure 3: Borderline case of technologies overlapping 
with the highest complication of functioning
The extremely unfavourable borderline case of simul-
taneous involvement of technologies, indicated in Fig-
ure 3, is extremely rare, that’s why the following case of 
overlapping technologies is the most common. In this 
case, with a certain percentage of probability, technolo-
gies partially hinder each other’s work (see Figure 4)
And the last case, also a borderline one, similarly to 
the ? rst variant (see Figure 3), is the ideal variant for 
simultaneous operation of the technologies (see Figure 
5), where the technologies do not affect one another with 
independent operations, and therefore maximize perfor-
mance.
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The technologies’ interaction characteristics are pre-
sent in mining enterprises, and they require a precise al-
gorithm for determining the compatibility of technolo-
gies for ef? cient mining.
3.3.  Algorithm for determining technology 
compatibility
The search for reserve extraction technology compat-
ibility within a mining company is based on a combina-
tion of existing and additional technologies. In order to 
do this, we develop the algorithm of their possible com-
bination (see Figure 6).
Below we give the calculation method for the coef? -
cients in the algorithm.
3.4.  Principles of the incoming data formation 
and the deposit exploration coe?  cient
One of the tasks of this paper is to increase the pro-
ductivity of minerals by combining extraction technolo-
gies. We recommend calculating the compatibility of 
technologies in the process of extraction using the tech-
nology compatibility coef? cient. To do this, it is neces-
sary to select the source data for calculation.
The ? rst type of source data includes mining and geo-
logical conditions of occurrence, which consist of graph-
ic sections, tabular and textual data. These include:
• graphical representation of a mine ? eld;
• network of geological faults and geological sec-
tions;
• thickness of coal seams and surrounding rock layers 
(strength, water content, the presence of inclusions, 
etc.);
• tabular characteristics of mineral deposits (thick-
ness, dip angle, strength, fracture, etc.).
The second type includes data that characterizes the 
technological processes of the extraction of minerals at 
the enterprise. These include: information about tech-
nology extraction of reserves which contain the type and 
components of stoping and mining equipment; mine 
? eld opening layout; deposit preparation methods; min-
ing method and direction of reserves extraction.
The third type of data includes economic indicators, 
that re? ect the economic situation and are stored in the 
technical and economic departments of the enterprise. 
These include:
• prime cost of mining (technical and economic indi-
cators of extraction);
• data about pro? t and loss of the enterprise;
• performance of equipment and workers;
• market prices for minerals.
In addition, there are external in? uences on the work 
of the company: the laws of the country governing the 
relations in this area, the state of technical and economic 
development of the country, etc.
To specify the ? eld of input data, the coef? cient of 
lithological difference is proposed on the example of 
two fundamentally different combined technologies (see 
Table 1).
The coef? cient of lithological difference in? uencing 
the deposit extraction technology is determined with the 
following formula (1):
  (1)
where: zi is the number of studied parameters.
To assess the completeness of the ? eld exploration, 
two main approaches are used: deterministic and proba-
bilistic. Deterministic methods involve the analysis of 
cores from wells drilled in different parts of the mineral 
deposits, and their subsequent study using instrumental 
observations. As a result, data on mineral resources in 
general are accumulated. Probabilistic methods, in turn, 
use data from the deterministic method with the use of 
statistical analysis and/or mathematical algorithms, 
which allows for the obtainment of the probable occur-
rence (location) of useful minerals in those parts the ? eld 
where the deterministic approach has not been applied. 
On the basis of this, we can formulate the calculation of 
the value of the complete coef? cient of deposit explora-
tion using formula (2):
 , (2)
Where:
km is the coef? cient of the deposit thickness, which 
depends on mineral thickness and ? uctuations within the 
research area, it is taken into account in coal and ore 
extraction.
Figure 4: The overlapped area (possible trouble) of the 
simultaneous operation of the active and additional 
technologies
Figure 5: Borderline and the most favourable (independent) 
case of functioning of various technologies at the same 
enterprise
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In the case of combined technology of coal extraction 
with the seam thickness of 0.7 m to 2.0 m, the coef? cient 
is km = 1.0 at m = 0.25 – 0.7 m, and km = 0.9, at m = 2.0 
– 5.0 m km = 0.8; at combined ore development with the 
deposit thickness from 3.0 to 10.0 m, respectively, the 
value of the coef? cient is km = 1 at m = 0.5 – 3.0 m, and 
km = 0.9, at m = 10.0 – 15.0 m km = 0.8;
kc is the coef? cient of structure and texture of the 
seam, the structure is characterized by the form, size and 
method of the combination of separate mineral grains or 
their fragments in spatially separated mineral aggre-
gates; the texture is determined by the spatial arrange-
ment of mineral aggregates that differ in composition, 
shape, size and structure, kc = 0.80 – 0.95;
kz is the coef? cient taking into account the content 
of impurities in the deposit (for coal development it is 
ash content, for ore development it is calculated from 
the math expression 1 – ?, where ? is the ore metal con-
tent), for coal and ore extraction kz=1, for well gasi? ca-
tion of coal kz?0, if the ash content tends to 0 and when 
ore leaching kz?0 at ??0, i.e., it varies directly propor-
tional;
Figure 6: Algorithm of determining technologies compatibility expediency
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kn is coef? cient of development depth (0 m<kn=
1.0<299 m and 300 m<kn=0.8< 500m and deeper);
kpp is coef? cient of geological faults availability from 
1.0 to 0.5 depending on degree of geological faults 
(without geological faults kpp=1.0, maximum permissi-
ble geological faults kpp= 0.5);
zi is the number of parameters taken into account.
As a result we calculate the exploration criterion with 
the value from 0.5 to 1.0, which needs to be evaluated in 
a certain way for subsequent calculations with using the 
following formula (3):
 . (3)
All possible results of this coef? cient are summarized 
in Table 2.
3.5.  Technological parameters of extraction, 
and technological complexity coe?  cient
Technological parameters of extraction depend on:
– physical and mechanical characteristics of minerals;
– degree of mineral extraction;
– location of workings in space and their formation in 
time;
– transportation methods and means in the technolo-
gies involved;
– technological schemes and technologies used;
– stoping works density.
Given the large number of parameters, it is necessary 
to consider the order of research of various mining meth-
ods at the same mining company:
– mining enterprise reserves which are suitable for 
the extraction by two technologies are researched, 
taking into account the technological breakthrough;
– the technological parameters of the additional tech-
nology for the given conditions are determined;
– compatibility check for active and additional tech-
nologies;
– the feasibility study of additional technology is con-
ducted.
In order to substantiate the possibility of mining using 
combined technologies, it is necessary to determine their 
Table 1: Calculation of the in? uence of the lithological di? erence on the combined extraction technologies
Indicator
Combined technology of coal extraction (? rst line)
The combined technology of uranium ore extraction (second line)
Traditional shearer mining technology
Traditional room and pillar mining
Underground well gasi? cation
Borehole underground leaching
bottom hanging side roof bottom side bottom hanging side roof bottom side
Rock stability, 
kr.s. and kr.t.
Determined by the stability of rocks, the more 
stable the rock type, the more directly proportional 
the values are kr.s=0.5÷1; kr.t.=0.5÷1
There is no signi? cant in? uence kr.s=0.9÷1; 
kr.t.=0.8÷1
Filtration of 
rocks, kf.s. and kf.t.
There is no signi? cant in? uence of ? ltering, values 
kf.s and kf.t. equal a unit.
Determined by the rocks ? ltration, the greater the 
? ltration, the greater coef? cient values, kf.t.=0.5÷1.0,
kf.t.= 0.5÷1.0
In? ow of water, 
kwp.s. and kwp.t.
Determined by in? ow of water, kwp.s.=0.5÷1; 
kwp.t.=0.5÷1. The greater the water ? ow, the less 
directly proportional the values of the coef? cients 
kwp.s. and kwp.t. are.
Determined by in? ow of water, 
kwp.s.= 0.7÷1.0, kwp.t.=0.7÷1.0. The greater the water ? ow, the less directly proportional the values of the 
coef? cients kwp.s. and kwp.t. are.
Practically does not affect, kwp.s.=1.0 and kwp.t.=1.0
Water content 
of deposit, kw.m.
Determined by the water content of deposit, and varies from 0.4 to 1.0. The greater the water content 
in 1 m3 of minerals, the less the value of kw.m. is.
Determined by the water content of deposit, and varies from 0.8 to 1.0. The greater the water content 
in 1 m3 of minerals, the less the value of kw.m. is.
Permeability 
of deposit, kp.m.
Determined by the permeability of deposit, and 
varies from 0.8 to 1.0. The greater the permeability 
of minerals, the greater the value of kp.m. is.
Determined by the permeability of deposit, and 
varies from 0.6 to 1.0. The greater the permeability 
of minerals, the greater the value of kp.m. is.
Table 2: Value and speci? c weight of the deposit exploration 
coe?  cient
Coef? cient Description of the coef? cient value
Kp>0.9
A full complex of physico-mechanical and 
physico-chemical research has been carried 
out. Mineral reserves are calculated with the 
probability of up to 100%.
0.6<Kp<0.9
Deposit exploration might reach 60%. 
The whole complex of physical-mechanical 
and physical-chemical researches is not 
carried out. Mineral reserves are calculated 
with the probability of 50 – 80%.
0.4<Kp<0.6
Deposit exploration is in the range 
of 20 – 60%. Mineral reserves are calculated 
with the probability of up to 50%.
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parameters and conduct compatibility research of tech-
nology recommended for using (synthesis) (Maltsev 
and Vladyko, 2015a; Vladyko, 2013).
List of technological factors that in? uence the estima-
tion of combined extraction of minerals at the same de-
posit is as follows:
– adequate level of labour safety during extraction;
– provision of transportation of minerals, people, 
goods, etc.;
– use of various equipment for individual stages of 
the process, and its maintenance;
– methods and means for rock pressure control at 
working/stoping area.
Technological complexity coef? cient of the deposit 
development is determined from the following formula, 
which takes into account the technological criteria for 
mineral extraction. It allows to compare the parameters 
of the extraction technologies by using formula (4):
 , (4)
Where:
kp is the coef? cient taking into account the method of 
preparation;
kopm is the coef? cient that takes into account the order 
of the minerals mining;
kwv is the coef? cient taking into account the ventila-
tion method;
ksf is a technology safety factor that, when applied to 
one technology, reaches 0.9;
kct is transport system complexity coef? cient, which 
varies from 0.6 to 0.9;
kme is the operation reliability coef? cient of the min-
ing equipment, which varies from 0.65 to 0.80;
ko is the ef? ciency coef? cient of organizational deci-
sion-making, which varies from 0.5 to 1.0.
The calculations result in the productivity criterion 
with the value of KT in the range of 0.4 – 1.0, which pre-
supposes the following gradation (see Table 3).
3.6. Economic e?  ciency coe?  cient
The economic ef? ciency coef? cient allows for an es-
timate of combined technologies and provides quantita-
tive and qualitative estimations of ? nancial risks con-
nected with exploration, estimation, and development of 
deposits. The method that allows the evaluation and 
comparison of different variants of combined technolo-
gies on this basis is proposed.
An important aspect of determining the effectiveness 
of combined development methods is the creation of 
tailor-made models or the use of existing analytical 
mechanisms for the economic evaluation of ef? ciency at 
all stages of mining operations: from commissioning the 
necessary equipment in operation, stoping and other op-
erations, to taking them out of service.
This criterion includes the following indicators:
– the cost of minerals, which depends on the situation 
at the raw material market, the location of the de-
posit and the investment climate in the industry;
– availability of industrial processing of minerals to 
the consumer value and possibilities of industrial 
use;
– minerals prime cost, which consists of a complex of 
expenses.
The determination of the speci? c value of this coef? -
cient can be calculated by formula (5):
 , (5)
Where:
kn is the coef? cient of consumers’ availability and the 
possibility of industrial use of the minerals, varies from 
0.7 to 1.0, it tends to its minimum when the consumers’ 
interest in the minerals decreases, and it increases to 1.0 
at high industrial application;
kc is the prime cost coef? cient, which takes into 
 account the extraction cost for a separate technology, 
supposing that the other extraction technology is not 
used in this ? eld, and is determined from the formula 
kc=[(Co1-Co2)·Kcom]/Nt, in which there is a complication 
coef? cient of conducting works Kcom, ranging from 0.7 
to 0.95, where Coi is the extraction prime costs of the 
used technology; Nt is the quantity of implemented tech-
nologies;
knt is the possibility coef? cient of introducing new 
equipment, varies from 0.8 to 1.0, with the increased 
possibility of introducing a new technology the value of 
this coef? cient tends to 1.0, and vice versa with a de-
crease it tends to minimum;
kcm is the coef? cient taking into account the additional 
cost of minerals due to transportation from the mine to 
the processing plant, is ranges from 0.95 to 1.00 depend-
ing of the delivery distance and infrastructure develop-
ment.
The value of productivity criterion can be from 0 to 
1.0, with the operating value ranging from 0.3 to 1.0. 
This range is divided into three groups described in 
 Table 4.
Table 3: Value of the technological complexity coe?  cient
Coef? cient Description of the coef? cient value
KT>0.9
The highest level of implementation 
of mineral extraction technologies and optimal 
conditions for the use of mining equipment
0.6<KT<0.9
With the introduction of the mineral extraction 
technology there occurs an imbalance of 
mining equipment operation which leads 
to a decrease in the coef? cient value
0.4<KT<0.6
The suf? cient minimum level of technologies 
implementation, which allows for the 
extraction of minerals
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Given a certain value of each coef? cient within a sin-
gle technology, we will determine the overall ef? ciency 
ratio technology with the following formula (6):
 Kg=0.2Kp+0.5Kt+0.3Ke. (6)
The obtained values of the total ef? ciency coef? cient 
for each technology make the basis for calculating the 
complex coef? cient of compatibility of technologies, 
and is determined by formula (7):
 Kg=x(Kg1+Kgi), (7)
Where:
Kg1 is the value of the total coef? cient of the active 
technology;
Kgi is the value of the total coef? cient for the addi-
tional extraction technology; x is the relative value that 
re? ects the overlapping of technologies (one to another) 
and can range from 0 to 1.0, excluding limit values, and 
is intended to show a decrease in productivity relative to 
the resulting total coef? cient of the technology under re-
search. The value of the coef? cient Kg can be from 0 to 
1.0, which shows a certain level of compatibility and is 
detailed in the following Table 5.
From the indicated variants of possible mutual in? u-
ence of technologies (see Figure 4 – 6), we determine 
which cases include the combined technologies under 
study. Concerning the combined coal production tech-
nology, it should be noted that coal extraction is carried 
out in different parts of the mine ? eld, that is, spaced 
apart, but using a common part of mining workings for 
the transportation of materials and minerals to the sur-
face, there is a case of partial overlapping of technolo-
gies (see Figure 5). A similar situation is with the com-
bined technology of uranium mining. Thus, both com-
bined technologies fall under the case of partial 
interference with the normal work of each component of 
these technologies.
4. Parameters of feasibility study
Any feasibility study begins with the analysis of the 
enterprise, its general characteristics, the level of techni-
cal and technological equipment, the placement of prod-
ucts on the market, the overall economic assessment of 
the enterprise, etc. (Maltsev and Vladyko, 2015b). 
Such a feasibility study can be made only on the basis of 
the prepared data set. These indicators presuppose a list 
of special requirements without which our case of calcu-
lation of feasibility is impossible:
– availability of speci? c investment objectives of the 
enterprise;
– a clear organization of the production structure for 
the possibilities of investment attractiveness of the 
enterprise;
– the possibility of introducing new equipment for ac-
tive and additional technologies;
– the level of resources depletion, material and labour 
costs for the improvement of additional technology 
at the enterprise;
– the level of funds available for investment that need 
to be raised for research and implementation of ad-
ditional technology;
– availability of a minimum suf? cient level of data 
about the company to carry out the feasibility study.
With a large number of parameters, the calculation 
algorithm as a whole is complicated. This is particularly 
evident in cases where a speci? c solution has advantages 
by one indicator, but it is disadvantageous by others. The 
result is the determination of the signi? cance (priority) 
of the estimated parameters; and the more parameters, 
the more dif? cult it is to determine the true effectiveness 
of the considered options.
5. Conclusions
Two fundamentally different combining technologies 
are considered for concretization of probable compati-
bility based on case study. Enterprise system segmenta-
tion resulted in the developed algorithm of calculation 
criteria to ? nd the ef? ciency of implementation of addi-
tional development technology for primary minerals at 
the same enterprise.
Table 4: Value of the economic e?  ciency coe?  cient
Coef? cient 
value Description of the coef? cient value
Ke>0.9
The most favourable economic situation 
in the country. Sale of minerals at the highest 
price at low prime cost.
0.7<Ke<0.9
Sale of minerals at average price at low prime 
cost.
0.3<Ke<0.7
Sale of minerals at average price at high prime 
cost.
Table 5: Value of the complex technologies compatibility coe?  cient
Coef? cient value Characteristics of the technologies compatibility Description of the technologies compatibility value
1.00 >Kg> 0.81 high level of compatibility
Technologies have zero or minimal in? uence on one another. 
Maximum performance.
0.41<Kg< 0.80 intermediate level of compatibility
The technologies partly complicate each other’s operations. 
Average performance of both technologies.
0.00 <Kg< 0.41 low level of compatibility Technologies signi? cantly complicate each other’s functioning.
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We considered mutual in? uence of technology by 
type of interaction, where the ? rst option prevents more 
than one technology at the same enterprise, the second is 
a partial overlapping of technologies; and, last, the third 
type is the independent operation of different technolo-
gies at the same enterprise.
The types of input data are de? ned, where the ? rst 
type is characterized by graph, table and text data, the 
second – by processes of mineral extraction, and the 
third – by economic indicators of the mining enterprise. 
The coef? cients describing the technological and eco-
nomic processes of the structure of the enterprise are 
proposed. These include the lithological variety coef? -
cient, which characterizes the physical and chemical 
characteristics of the minerals and surrounding rocks; 
the exploration coef? cient of the deposit, characterizing 
the mineral reserves that can be effectively extracted at 
the enterprise; the coef? cient of lithological complexity, 
characterizing the impact of technology on the extrac-
tion process; and the coef? cient of economic ef? ciency, 
which provides a quantitative and qualitative assessment 
of the ? nancial risks of the mining. The result of these 
coef? cients is the overall coef? cient of compatibility, 
which shows the expediency of introducing additional 
technology at the enterprise. And, the ? nal step is a fea-
sibility study, which determines the amount of funds in-
vested in the enterprise development to achieve ef? cient 
mining technologies combined at the same enterprise.
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